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In conpliance with the Co:nmiszion's order in Decision No. 8815 

dc.ted 1{\:rcb 31" 1921, a~ 3.I!'lended, the Southern California Edison Compony 

Ltd., then 1m-own :.s Southern C::.liforni~_ Edison Cotnpany, filed with the 

COrrm:ission the follo':l1ng stipulat10n:-

TTThz,t it .... ·ill set u!? on its books an account 
to be kno ... m as T1Conti..""lgency Reserve", o.nd will 
i~~edi$~cly tr~nsfcr to sai~ account from un
appropriated surplus the sum of $550,,000.; that 
it will at the end of and as a part of its 
~cco~tine for each cSlendar year, credit to s~id 
reserve an :1Inount which represents the S3-ving in 
:"v.el oil d.uring the year resulting from tne fact 
that the output from its hydro-electric plants 
during the year bas been zreater ~nd the output 
fro~ its steam plants has been less than would 
have been the case h~d conditions of water supply 
cvailable to its hydro-electric pl~~ts been at 
=:.~;er:?·Ge, together 'Nith an amount representing the 
savL~ to the company from ~~y decrease below the 
standard of tV10 dollars pe:r' barrel at shipping 
pOints in the price pc.id by it for fuel oil con
sumed during tne year; that it will and may, at 
the end of each calendar year, charge such Con
tin~cncy Reserve account vdth an amount T,!!hich rep
resents additio~al fuel oil ,urchased &nd consumed 
bec~-1.use· Q'f the fact that the output of its hydro
electric ~lants has been less and that of its steam 
plants greater th~ v:ould have been the case had 
conditions of ',':o.ter supply available to its hydro
electric plants been at av,::,rage, tozether with an . 
~""!:lount representing additional expense to the 
Comn~ny occasioned by ~ increase above the standard 
of b,O dollars per barrel at shipping points in the 
price paid by it for ~uel oil consumed during the 
year. 

The Compar..y further stipulates that whenever after 
J~.nua.ry 1, 1922, there is an excess of credits over 
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charges in said account? ~n amount of cash equal to 
such excess sr.~ll be deposited in a fund to be 
de:::ignated TlContingency Reserve"; the money in such 
fund to be ccrried in a b~ or banks or invested in 
securities authorized by the Commission1 income from 
the ~~~~ to be added to the fund and credited to 
the Contineen.cy Reserve account. 

It is further stipulated that the Company will abide 
by such, ~ders as the Comndssion may ~efrom ti~e to 
timo 1 in accordance ~':ith the 'Orinci'Oles of this sti'OU13,
tion, relating to the accounting for such Contingency 
Reserve 3..."'ld to the adc.itions to or ;o:ithdraw'als from any 
Cont~~gency Reserve Fund created undor tr~s stipulation. 

In determining the extent to which :tn any year the 
output from hydro-electric plants is greater or loss by 
reason of th8 ~~ter supply conditions of that year being 
r.;reater or less than average, the load of the year unci.er 
consideration will be applied to tho wilter resources of 
each of the years for vlhich an adequate record exists, 
t2.k1..~g into consideration both the hydro-electric installa
tion available duxinS the year under consideration~ to 
utilize such water :'esources, and the steam capacities 
to su;,oply the balances, ~nc, the avcr~,ge of such :figures 
will be t~ken ~s the output under aver~ge water. condi
tions." 

By Decision No. 10025 d~tcd August 3, 1922 the price of fuel oil 

~~s :'0e~ced to one dollar ~n~ fifty cents ($1.50) per barrel. By 

Decision No. 12718 dated October 17, 1923 in Case No. 1759 the price 

of fuel oil was further reduced to e1ghty-five($.S5) cents por barrel. 

'::'::.C comp:1.."'ly set up 3.n account lmown as 1tContingcncy ReserveTf
.. In 

1921 it tr~~sferred to such account from un~ppropriated surplus the 

su=. of $550,000. Since then it has annu~11y prepared ~~d filed reports 

showi."'lg the additions and withdrawals from the contingency reserve. 

At the end of 1937 the continzency reserve showed a deficiency of 

$891 1 708 .. 55. 

The company repre~ents that its experience shows that the fluc-

t"J.ations in the :latter cf thc :t'uc1 ex,ense du.e to variable conditions 

of w::.ter supply av?ilable to its hydro-electric plants has been to 3. 

larGe eA~cnt offset by variations in revenue received by it from its 

agricultural consumers. Generally, the revenue-from the sale o~ , 

electricity for agricultural purposes is much higher in a dry year than 
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in 8. wet year. Because of this situation and for other reasons the 

company asks th~t it be allowed to discontinue the ~Contingency Reserve~. 

~';e have no objection to the discontinuance of the nContingency Re-

serve". 'He however feel that the company should continue to compute 

and retain in memorancum form the basic data which it heretofore pre

p~red to determine the amount that should be credited or debited to the 

nContingency Reserve TT • A report containing such data should be filed 

a!Uluslly. 

The Commission has considered the request of Southern Californi~ 

Edison Comp~y Ltd. and believes that this is not a matter on which a 

ing is necessary? ~~~ good cause appearing therefor, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the order in Decision No. $$15 dated 

~~rch 31, 1921, as ~ended, be, and the same is hereby further amended, 

so as to authorize Southern Cslifornia Edison Company Ltd& to discon

tinue on its books of account the ncontingency ReserveD referred to in 

s~.id decision? provided th.3.t Southern California Edison Company Ltd. 

s~al1 snnually prepare ~nd file with the ConwUssion a memorandum showing 

the a~o~t it would have credited or debited to said nContingency Re-

scrven ~sd it not been authorized to discontinue the same. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDE?~D that the order in Decision No. 8815 

dated 1~rch 21, 1921, as amended, shall remain in full force and effect, 

except as modified by this Fourth Supplemental Opinion and Order. 

IT IS HEREBY }'URTHER ORDEHED that the authority herein granted shall 

become effective fifteen (15) days after tho d~~hfreof. 

DATED at san FranciSCO, Co.li!'ornia, th .~??1 day of r!.arch,1939. 

/r,) 
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